The new holes will give the resort 27 holes. Another 18 JMP-designed holes will open by the end of 1996 at Long Island Golf & Country Club in Guangdong Province in the Peoples Republic of China, bringing the facility to 27 holes. JMP opened a second nine this summer at Bukit Tinggi Golf & Country Club in Pahang, Malaysia. Other JMP projects under construction include:

- Kulim Golf & Country Resort in Kedah, Malaysia. The 27-hole course is scheduled to open in early 1997 and will be the centerpiece of a new high-tech development 30 minutes from Penang.
- J. Michael Poellot-designed Bukit Pelangi Golf and Highland Resort here.
- Mt. Malaryat in Lipa City, Philippines. The 27-hole resort course will open in 1997 and is the principal amenity in the resort residential development located an hour south of Manila.

SILANG CAVITE, The Philippines — Architect Gene Bates and professional golfer Fred Couples have a project nearing completion in the Philippines and a second in the final design stages in Japan. Bates and Couples are designing 18 holes here at Riviera Country Club, a residential golf community outside Manila. German golfer Bernhard Langer is designing another 18 at the International Management Group-operated facility. The Couples/Bates duo is also finishing drawings on Century Golf Club near Nagoya, Japan. Fuji Country, operator of more than two dozen courses worldwide, is developing the private, 18-hole facility. The contractor is on site and center lines had been cleared as of late August. "We're still awaiting approval on some minor modifications," Bates said. "We're hoping to open the course by spring 1998."

BALL, Indonesia — Golfplan-Ronald Fream Design Group has nearing completion on working drawings for the first 18 holes of a 36-hole master plan here at the lavish Bali Pecatu resort near Nusa Dua. Groundbreaking for the first 18 is set for this month. The second 18 will get underway in mid-1998. The par-72 course will play from five sets of tees, 6,940 yards to 5,100 yards. Seven holes play with sea views of cliffsides settings. Limestone outcrops, exotic karpok trees, and giant clump bamboo provide the major vertical landscape. Vast plantings of orchid pastel bougainvillea will provide floral ground cover. Bali Pecatu is a destination resort of four hotels, 36 holes of championship golf, and several hundred holiday residences overlooking the waters of Jimbaran Bay.

MANILA, The Philippines — Work is underway at Tom Weiskopf's first Asia-Pacific design, The Country Club, south-east of Manila. The 18-hole, private course will provide the major vertical landscape. Vast plantings of orchid pastel bougainvillea will provide floral ground cover. Bali Pecatu is a destination resort of four hotels, 36 holes of championship golf, and several hundred holiday residences overlooking the waters of Jimbaran Bay.

The J. Michael Poellot-designed Bukit Pelangi course in Bogor, Indonesia.